
FARM ANDGARDEN.
Wutrrmg Cuttle iu Winter.

Next to warm shelter unci good toed, the
proper watering of cattle should be uttended
to. No farm animals will do well it only
watered once a day. It Is true that unimals
which arc driven to some frozen pond and
watered through holes cut in the Ice will sel-tlo-

iu cold weather drink more than once a
day, for the simple reason that they must suf-

fer trom thirst to bo induced to drink at
all ; but this does not, by any means, proye
the economy of this system of watering, but
rather the reverse. To Drove it, let the stock
owner himself get down and drink this
thoroughly chilled water. The evidence of
danger to the system will be apparent.

If there are but few animals to bo watered,
it is but little labor to do tho work, since the
water for u dozen or twenty cattle can be
pumped in about the time the cattle will
drink it. If a large herd be kept, a simple
wind-mill- , pumping into an underground
cistern placed upon an eminence and connect-

ing by means of underground pipes w ith the
trough iu the yard at a less elevation, will
sulliee to supply any number of cattle or other
stock. The outlay, other than tho first ex-

pense will be but small. If this be impracti-
cable, a tank may be built of sutlicieut eleva-
tion, and enclosed so that it shall be practi-
cally frost proof, when it will work day and
night, winter and summer, when the wind
blows (and when does it not in the west?) and
will repay its cost, every year, where a con-

siderable herd is to be watered.
For years, we had such a mill that furn-

ished water from a fifty leet well, which sup-

plied the house, 500 to GOO swine, twelve
horses and ten cows besides furnishing water
for the green house and hot beds of over 000
sashes, which latter alone, in the spring, used
to require the work of one man with a horse
to water. We simply state this to show the
amount of water a good sized mill will pump.

Tiiii great udvaiiUgc of this syuU-- of water-
ing is, that the water may be carried in com-

mon iron gas-pipe- s wherever you want, and
the water is never thoroughly chilled, so as to
distress stock in drinking. Consequently
they take it just when they want it, niul
usually in small quantities at a time. They
are thereby saved the ague chill that usually
occurs after the periodical filling up under
the system as practiced by too many of our
farmers. There is nu doubt that, with proper
watering and warm shelter iu winter, all farm
aniniala would come out from twenty-fiv- e to
fifty per cent, better than they now do. We
have proved this proposition to our perfect
satisfaction by experience in fattening cattle.
The proposition will hold good with other
stock. It will pay to give farm stock first,
warm shelter; second, plenty of good lorage;
and third but not least, water to drink at will,
certainly twice a day, and then never chilled
to the freezing point.

Our correspondent, "G. W. L.," of Delaware,
Iowa, sends us a valuable hint with respect
to the watering of cattle in winter. lie says :

"Many farmers water their stock from wells,
and iu the winter time they experience con-

siderable difficulty by the accumulation of
ice around the trough. Many limes cattle,
even though very dry, will go away w ithout
drinking rather than venture on such a slip-
pery place to get water. I have a very simple
and cheap remedy: Take an armful or two of
straw, scatter it over the ice, and sprinkle
over it some water, which soon frezes fast, and
the remedy is complete." Western Jin ml.

Some Fucts in I'tlerilraliliiifr.
Mr. John Johnson, now in his eighty-thir-

year, is the greiit father of uuclerdiaiuiug in
this country. He had a rather wet piece of
ground at Geneva, New York, and after read-
ing what had been done in England, deter-
mined to try for himself in this country, what
good it would do. There were no tiles made
in America, so he had to oeml to Europe
for them. This was in 1835. In 1838 he in-

duced some American to make them. In a
recent New York Tribune, Mr. Johnson gives
his latest opinions, derived from continuous
observation. He says, in regard to the depth
at w hich drains should be laid, that there is
no rule. They have to go below the hard
pan, however deep that may be. lie has no
draius on his farm but two and a half feet
deep and they act just as well us some would
at four feet. The range is generally from
two and a half to four feet.

In underdraining, it is the practice to make
a main drain, somewhere where there is a
good fall, and then the lateral drains are led
intotlm one. There has been some dispute
as to how large the main drians should be.
For instance it there is one main ot lour in
ches in diameter and a dozen smaller ones
savtwo inches lead into it, people are apt to
calculate that there is the combined bores of
the dozen sav twenty-fou- inches to dis
charge into the four inches, and are apt to
argue that this cannot operate; but .ur
.Johnson has twenty-tw- o of these two-inc-

drains running into one four-inc- main, and
lie finds that the water goes through just as
well as if the main were larger. For a time
he could not understand this, but at last he
found the pressure of so much water behind
increased the velocity ot the water passing
Ihroiiffh the main. It made up in velocity
what the nine was short of in bulk. This
principle is well known to everybody when
once it is suggested, and yet it Is a tact peo
pie are very liable to forget w hen engaged in
unUerdraimng operations.

As to what laud it is profitable to under
drain, this is a subject which, like the depth
of drains, depends altogether on circum-
stances. If good farm land can be had in
the vicinity for say 50 per acre, it is very
doubttul whether it will pay to spend $150
per acie in underdraining it. It would be
mrc profitable to sell tlie wet land which
needed draining, and buy other lands that
did tot. Again, where water does not re-

main very near the surface, but sinks soon
after each rain ten fret or more, unlerdrain-in- g

will add very little more to the value.
There are many "parts of the country w here
water stands lor months but a few feet from
the surface, an account of solid clay deposit
known as hard pan, and iu such cases it will
pay, in all probability, to underdrain one's
land. Mr. Johnson made it pay handsome-
ly. Many have followed his example inju-
diciously, a.nl have had no benefit which
would compensate for the capital involved.
In some cases there is great benefit at the
same time there is no department of improv-
ed agriculture that requires one to move so
thoughtfully as in underdraiu'iig operations.

Forney' Wifkly J'rt.
A good authority on the culture of peanuts

says: "Select a soil which is fertile with
sandy loam; plant about the usual time of
planting corn; remove the husk from the
seed before planting. Plant two seeds in a
hill, two inches in depth, in rows three feet
apart ami one foot apart in the rows; keep
the ground mellow and free from wceils. Some
make ridges like those prepared for sweet
potatoes, but it is not essential. Level deep
cultivation will be the best, if the season is a
verv dry one. Tiie early cultivation may be
motlv done with horse "power, but the later
working must be done w ith a hand hoc. The
yield varies from fifty to one hundred and
fifty bushels per acre. "When dug, they should
be spread to dry under a roof, and those for
planting kept from freezing. A stout four
pronged fork is used ft.r digging them.

A property in glycerine, upon which many
usrnare now founded, is the facility with
which it dissolves a large class of bodies and
at the same time preserves them from altera-
tion and decay. One of Ihe mort important
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applications is the preservation ofme.it from
decay. Natural history specimens and
anatomical preparations can be kepi in
glycerine instead of alcohol. Wood impreg-
nated or washed with glycerine does not warp
or dry up, and advantage is taken of this lact
to keep butter-tubs- , vvaler-pails- , barrels and
tanks lrom shrinking. In fact, its uses are
atmost endless; but enough examples have
been given to show upon what prinepie the
applications are founded, and it is easy for an
Intelligent person to imagine new uses in
cases of emergency.

Clipping Horse.
The practice of shearing horses is quite

popular in some of the European cities, and
is not entirely without followers in this
country, and even in Chicago. It is done in
the fall and winter, in order to produce (he
same appearance in w Inter as the short, natu-
ral summer coat gives to the carriage and
driving horse in the warm season; and is
claimed to exercise a favorable influence on
the health of the animal, giving tone to the
system, and bracing up the constitution gen-

erally.
We are not sure that the operation in con-

nection w ith the treatment which such horses
generally receive can be defended on the
score of either beauty or utility. It is a vio-

lent, unnatural operation, to rob a horse in
November of the protection which nature
provided for him in the hair of his body
against the rigor of winter in this latitude.
That it may be done without serious detri-
ment is conceded, but that one drivingJior.se
in ten is so carefully handled as to avoid se-

rious danger to his'health by exposure under
such circumstance's, is doubted ; and, in a
large majority of cases, it becomes simply a
barbarous outrage upon the health and life
of our most valuable speechless servant.
Spans of stylish carriage horses may be seen
frequently before our fashionable dry goods
stores, waiting for their mistresses to finish
slmpmng, shivering a the breeze tin- - mer-
cury "down about zero the driver too ignor-
ant or too lazy even to throw p blanket over
their closely shorn forms. That pneumonia
or some oilier fearful acute diseases does and
must follow every such brutal exposure, is a
reasonable certainty. So much for the utili-
ty. In regard to beauty, few persons who
really love a fine horse, and truly admire his
qualities, fall to find pleasure in the soft,
silky coat of a high bred, horse
in winter. It is a feature which every horse-
man expects and values.

We have t alien some pains to ascertain w ho
arc the advocates of this practice, and find
they may be classed about as follows: First,
a few gentlemen who know very tittle of the
danger which attends it, and who are really
pleaded with the change it makes in the ap-

pearance of the animal. Second, a few self-dubbe-d

veterinary surgeons, who, having
been hangers on in foreign stables, have come
to this "blarsted country" "horse
doctors," anxious for practice. Hut third and
chiefly, a lot of lazy, presuming, ignorant
"rooms, who are not willing to run ury t..e
natural winter coat of a horse after he comes
in from exercise. It takes fifteen minutes
longer, and a good deal more honest work, to
groom tho latter well, than it does to dry out
the former. JNo coiiMucration of comfort or
health to the dumb brute, or of the interest of
the owner, enters into their calculations. The
lang hair once wet with perspiration, must
be thoroughly rubbed, or it w ill tell the tale
of neglect until it is, but a few passes of the
cloth sullice cover up all such e vidences on
the other. The clothing is thrown on almost
immediately on the arrival of the latter at
the stable, and the work is done.

It is sincerely hoped that this practice will
not become "fashionable;" but should it be
otherwise, wo may look for a frightful in-

crease of lung diseases among horses subject
ed to it a harvest of employment for the
doctors, and a harvest of death to their unprev
testing victims. J'rairie farmer.

Tim Agriculture of tlio Future;.
From N. Y. Evening Post.

There is a curious and very radical article
in the December number ot larmier's Miigu-

ute upon farming, ihe writers Delict is
that in the time to come a larm will lie an
immense food factory carried on by a compa-
ny. The companies will be joint stock com-cern-

issuing shares of from if ")0 to $250
each, and working from 3,000 to 10,000 acres.
The buildings of the farm (such is the scheme)
must be placed on the highest point ot land,
so that water antl manure may be conveyed
over the surface by gravitation. Machinery
is among other services, to shear a sheep. A
whole staff of butchers will be employed to
kill and cut up bullocks and transmit the
meat in pieces suitable for the London mar-
ket straight to the salesman, without Ihi! in-

tervention of a dealer. The salesman w ill be
in the company's employ, and will only sell
their meat. The company will make an ef-

fort to get more than one crop in a year. But
the most surprising of the results which
await the future of fanning w ill be the ripen-
ing of crops by means of an electric current
passed through the plants, or by some other
kind of artificial heat.

One point of which the writer makes much
is the impossibility of profit in England lrom
the cultivation of wheat. Wheat is almost
the only agricultural product which has not
risen since 1770. The only sort of corn which ia
much dearer now than then is barley, the rea-

son beinsr that barley is used in distillation
ami brew ing. In the last fifty years meat ami
dairy-prouiic- nave greatly risen in price
Yet wheat remains the same, notwithstanding
the rise in the price of labor and the increase
in the price (f rents. No increase ot demand
has any important effect upon the price f
corn. A rise in w heat will at once bring any
Quantity of it to England. The importation
of wheat by England in ISofJ was 5,000,000
quarters, or 40,000,000. In 1871 the importa
tion was nearly iu,uuu,ouu quarters. 1 el me
price ot w heat in lSit was lower than in lw.
It is very plain, says the writer in Fri r,
that wheat cultivation can no longer be pro-

fitable, and it would be better to use the land
thus occupied to raise produce, which must
be imported to England at a loss. One of
the diflicultics which the fanner must meet is
to find sonic green produce which will take
the place of wheat in the rotation of crops.'
This obstacle the author of the article thinks
a serious ouc.

The Tootiiachk. An exchange gives the
following: "My dear.,. friend," said II., "1

,I... 1.. -can cure your loouou-n- in ten minutes.
"How? how?" I inquired. "Do it in pity."
"Instantly," said he. "Have you any al-

um?" "Yes." "Bring it, and some common
salt." They were produced. My friend pul-

verized them, mixed them in equal quanti-
ties, then wet a small piece of coMon, causing
the mixed powder to adhere, and placing it
in rav hollow tooth. "There," said he, "if
that does not cure you I w ill.forfeit my head.
Ymu t,.il il.i- - i.i even-- one. and tiublish
it everywhere. The remedy is infallible." It'
was us lie predicted. On tlie introduction ot
the mixed alum and salt. I experienced a st.n-satio-

of coldness, and with it the alum
and salt I cured the torment of the

Pklicious Dkkssixo fou Fow i s Spread
pieces of stale but tender w heateu bread

with butter and season rather highly
with'salt and pepper, working them into the
butter a little, then dip the bread in wine, and
use it in as large pieces as convenient to stutl
the b;rd. The delicious flavor which the
wine cives is very penetrating, and pives to
the fowl a rich pamey character which U
very pleasant. AVe reccouimend thU dresv
inir and testify to our personal hih appreci-
ation of iU delicacy. Oernuintwrn Te!'gmph.
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tCarriaac actorj.
OM 7v r Kl VU I". VCiTOllY.

No. hi Columbus Street,

All Styles if Canines, Bowies

Sl'ltl.Nd WAiaiXS, Ac,
Constantly on Hand mid Made to Order.

Tlicv lo their own wood mid Iron work. thus lnsurlnE
better and cheaper work than any other cariUiio shop In
iiiccuy.

Ut'intiriD!! neatly mid promptly doni'. Prices very low
Ottawa, January 10, IsJI.-lj- r
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CARRIAGE FACTORY

THOSE IN WANT OK

Good (nrriti(en. 7op vul Open liitrviea. With
Sua! itunch'n.Two-iM'iitei- l oner liinrsle.. Democrat Wagon,
Sulklen, &0 . can tlnd tlii'in at One factory, nil ol'Ai''n
make of the '.! hkiWiiI ami In tin1 wimi n)iiirnml M'
unit finish. .1 .. HM UllA T:ih a d for sale at low pilces.
Also make I" uril.-- n mv inviii I Uepiitrlin; done
promptly I'alntlnc. rrlmmlng. Wood ar.d Iron Work.

Ottawa. March IS. 1H71.

CAKUIAfii: FACTOItV,QTTAYVA

11111111 Pf
GAY & PORTER.

Having Removed to Our New Factory,

On the corner of Clinton and Jpffemn Street",
(l'oniierly the old Knlscopal Church.) we

are prepared to lill your orders for

il 11

111

n re HiitRi).
We keep on hand and will manufacture to ordet

II?

Two A; Four I'HaweiiKor IMirrlona A-- llrka- -
wav, Open A I ! imiiiiioK i an ki ic,

Democrat and Sprint; Vall.
We also manufacture he celebrated

lirt-r-h Patent Shift hiy-Se- at Carriage
WHICH FOll NEATNESS 4 CONVENIENCE

A a oneor t wo seated can-laz- d nnanrpaaaed tiy any yet In

vented, our r acumen ior nuinn'--
equal If not superior to any factory In the state, and

we will not be undersold hy any factory east or
west, for the aauie quality of work. Vie

WMUtAST'ifll WOKK IS F.VF.RY PMiTV VI.Alt.
We have one of the finest lactones tn the state, helng built

Of brick, l:M feet lonif, feet wide, and two ilnrics mini.

amine our stales and nrlcen, whether you wish to hoy or not.
Orders solicited. ucpairuiK promptly anem, u i.i.

,1. It, (1 A l
March 9. 1872. H. H. l'OUTKU.

GEORGE J. BURGESS,

(Jits, Strain and Water
l'ipc Fitter,

LA SALLE STREET, OTTAWA.

A (rood stock of I'lpc, holli Iron and lead, always on hand.
Cistern and lOrce pnmps. windmill pump cylinders and rod
coupllui!. baths, watei closets, cast Iron slnKS and plumb-
ers' kooi's generally.

Gas Fixtures & Boiler Trimmings.

Agent for tho Forrester Submerged Force
Pump. & Berford's Patent Sunlights

A new, excellent and rheap substitute for a prop I.'uht.

Jannary lOtli, 1S74.

MEAT MARKET,
SVn DKEIFI SS, Prop'r.

On Madison St., Ottawa. 111.
The beit of Meats always on hand. A complete

assortment ol the chulccsl

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal,

Freah Fish. Tripo. and Salt, Smoked and
Dried Meats.

XJT The Highest Trice paid for ei jud Stock. .41

or--.. Feb.2.ira. 6AM ii:i;:hs
QTTAWA Ol'.Ji'lTIF,

PLOW & WAGON SHOP.

JOHN VETTK
rterst'-ar- e tori'; the Bt'eMh n ol the public to hl"l. rz'l
facilities rr nisnufa" rtulT! i;c.i.. llui:". ai d r oi.
kind, ol azrtc-iit- '

lvators, c.
rat impleii.eatj.. sj. h a.-- li ajes. plow, i n.- -

ALL U1M-- 1 01

K I A I U I .N' i
Inthewayof n'ackmlthlr.?, Wfd Work, ,c..(!oiiip--
ano cheaply donr. i Jer lio;n aoroad d.ilvercd on hoard
caraoi e.nal bo.ifreeol char ice.

Jolyrtth.l-Ce- . JOHN VCTTK

TOR SALE .
TbreidfBceUtelTorrur'.d by the Itev. U.K. Whlfle

aer. on the oorih btutf. contaltiit.; loi:rl-- acn. of choh--

:aod. with Sarins; Iru.l tire, vine. 4c . wUI h. brl a
triraln. Kr.ijniiol ' tltl'fH.

Aaf.-t- l in Put Oil III k

iLcaai.
1.M i V, NMTTI.KM I'JUT. -- EaTATl or

Htki'H'N Ci.arriiN. Dkc'ii. Notice In liereby iilvrn lo1
all per..n liitcrcirii in ram tatate, iii.it James t;.

and John s. C;U ton, Kxwators ot the last will and
H'KlamiMit ot SU'ph- - n Ciaytou, dtcaimJ, will ap;war lifforc
the County e'omt ul th county nt Ia Salle am) tlnte of 11.

Il'iols, at the Court !Ihiiii In Ottawa, In said county, on
Monday, thtt 10th day ot February a. o. H,4, for the DUf
nose of renl T'nir an account of their nrorcedlns lathe
administration oi paid estate for the ttnal nettleuient.

1'atcd at Ottawa tint loth lay or .innuart is. I.
JaMKS C. IlKVNOLDS,
JOHN S. CLAYTON.

Kxecutora.
AttkkT: II. A. MiCALKIt.

tanlT-l- w Clerk ot said Court.

I.MTAli l1'r'rL.IJMjriN'r. Khtati or
I David K. I'uI'Mwtonk. Dku'ii. Noticed herepv civ- -

en to all perwn4 Interested In aatd eatate, That t'hrdltpher
u. rouna-aonc- AOintuiairaior oi in cmaie oi nana t(.
I oundst ne. ilci cased, will aniK'ar before the County Court
of the county ol I.a Salle and atate of (lllnol. at tho Court
House In Ottawa, In said county, on Monday, the ICtk day
of Kenruary a. i. 1S7I. lor the purpose of rendering an ac-
count of hU proccediuir m the administration of laid ea
rn" lor ine nnal sotii"iiieni.

Doteit at Ottawa, thd 13tn aay oi jnnnaryisit.
Janl7-t- w II. A. MoCALEU. Clerk.

J"! nr th'frtisrmfnts.

.i

JJJaKOB.S-- :

Briggs1 House,
Randolph St and Fifth Ave.,

CHICAGO.
This Hotel, rebuilt upon the old site, ha

all the modern conveniences I'assenger Elevator, Datli
Kooms, Hot and Cold Water in each Hoom, Klcg.intly
1'umUhcd, and located in the business centre of the city.

C TERMS: $3.00 Per Day

RICKC0RDS i. HUNT00N, Proprietors.

NTERPRISE
Only Sellable Gift Cistributlon in the Country 1

S75.000.00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

to iik wsTiiinrrKit in

l. id. sihste's
Mirith ICcKiilnr Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRIZE!
To bft Drawn Monday, February 2M, 1871.

TWO OUivND CAPITALS OK

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two Prizes, $1,000.00 5
Five Prizes, $500.00 S
Ten Prizes, $100,002
1 Horse & Uticiry, with Kllvr mmintcd liarnfsa. worth (MM)

;ne Hiif toniMl lloM'roiit I'laiio, worlh .S50!

Ten Kamlly Wwlnit Mnc'hlnrk, worth film ach !

KlvedoM Watclifiand 1:1 alna, worth ii).0U each !

Flv (iolil Anii-rlfii- lliiiitliiir Watrliiw. worth rjs'a-- h !

li'n Ladle' Oold HumliiK Watehen.worilillUOeacli!

l.OOO (Mil llfl'l Silrer trier ftnnlinit Watch't (ill (III

uiirth rum :0 lo W1 etn ti I

liold Chains, Sllver-wai- Jevclry.&c , Ac.

Number of (illt 7.500! Tliketa limited to 7S.(KXI!

ACiKNTS WANTKI TO SKI.I. TH'KKTS, to
whom Liberal I'rtMiiiiiiuM will he inil.
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets 85; Twelve

Tickets 810: Twenty-fiv- e 820.
Circular contatnlnir a full Ht of prl.ea, a drorlitlon of

Ihe man hit ot it rawing, aim uinrr num ihuh-m- , ihtii.-u- .

to thi- - plKtrl'Mitlnn. will he sent to any Dim ordering inoiii
Alllettera niuat he aiUrenaeit tu I . I. MIN

ltnx 80, Cllicilllllltl, O.
Main Olllce, 1 0 1 W. Fifth M. Jan

DIAMOND SPECTACtES!

These Spectacle are munuiaetiireil from "illMTf
fltll'AI. fl:lli:l.r:." mel.e.i tnKetlier, and a it called
lit I W".Vii.ii account of their hardnew and brilliancy.

Il In well know., that fpectaclea cut from HiallUn or
Sri.teli pebbles . very Injuriuiis to the eye. because ol
their poUn.inil llabt.

llavi. it hi en teated with the pnlarLropr. the diamond
lense. have l en found to intiult ftft.ru per rent. Ies healed
ray than anv other nebhle.

They area-roun- wllh iirnit entinc areiiracy. arc free
from chromatic alarm'tim.. and produce a brlchtnes and
dlatlnctnet of vlnh.n not bel'o.e a tallied In epe. tacles.

Maiiiifaclnn-- bv Hie Sck.m kri .itii'al M asii factuhino
Company. New York.

For 'lie bv re'ionlb!e .iirent In every city In the I nlon.
A. K. Mr ' l n'. Jeweler and lipilclan. I sole Ai;i nl for

Ottawa. lll..lioui wlmm they can only be obtained. No
eiuph.inl.

Ho not buy a pHlr unios yoa see the trade mark
April V la.i.

Mil IUtilJUBP

TALLAGE, U

i SPURGEON.Jg
t"-- T. le Witt Tlmae la r f T't rhrH , .

thin nt Work i . II. fcpurireon. Special on- ifTfI B trlbutor. T'l.-- wrtle lor no o'her paper la . ' 1
1 rf Ametii a. 1 lire" tnnirplih ii.1 hromo.. 1'ay lllarRer couiui.fsloii limn any other pp r. 5Jri
4

C llliOMOS AI.I. ki:.iv. jjtj?

Il No Kertarlani.m No rrn. One Pji,
'JOr'ag-i.- t reniit'y ot.t.iliie.l three l.ui.dred and
'. ? eighty sulmcrlytloii. In ebihti I.omi- ahau.uM . j
'rTW woik. SiiniiK- - and i Irrul.rs ul Irre.

V: ACiKNTS WANTK1). jV;
iv' II. . ADAMS, p.bllher. !W i.amtx ra St.,

A Al.1,1'.J

Marl.lc

All

SloiH' Works.

LOUIS GAGEL,

Iimi 1 r I it

Monamenial and Grave Stones,

Afil ioc'.ni n'tT.Uoa j;rn lo mil kind tJ

BUILDING WORK.
ork and mati-ila- l a t rlir. and prh r. erv i

Cah.
Ottawa. Aazutttin

niul

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Owing to the increase in my trade, I And tlu room I now
occupy entirely too small, and in order to accommodate
all my old customers and a great many new ones,

I Shall Move Next Month'
Into the room formerly occupied by Gridley & Perkins,
where I shall keep a large stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Crockery, &c, all of which I shall sell
at Small Profits. The "nimble sixpence" is what I am

after.
In the meantime I shall oiler my present stock of Dress Goods,

Hoots and Shoes, Flannel lilankets, Shawls, Bedspreads, Cassimeres,

&c., &.C., AT COST, from this day until the 15th of February, as I
am determined to move as few goods as possible, and to start in my

new location with an entirely FltESH STOCK. My present stock on

hand is all new, and bought within twelve months.

Yours respectfully,

Ottawa, January

OTTAYA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS

MA-OHIlSr-
E SHOP

AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
At South end of La Salle Street, near the Illinois River Bridge,

JOHN MAGER, Prop'r.
k

Builder of Iron Stairs, straight and spiral ; Wi ought and Cast Iron Fences, such as
PuDlio Square Fences, Front Yard Fences. Cemetery Fences, Balcony Rail-

ings, Verandahs, Window Guards and Counter Railings, of the Best
Patterns & Designs of Modern Architecture. Also all kinds of

Such as Iron Phutters. Doors. Bank Vaults of all Styles, Prison Doors, Iron and
Silver-Plate- d Sash Bars. Roof Suspensions. Bridge Bolts, and Building

Work generally. Worker of all kinds of Heavy Sheet Iron Work,
such as Smoke Stacks, Bridgings, Dry Kilns, &c, &c.

ttr-- ituvhinr imrtnr faeMltlp. fur niiiniifaetor Ini Ihe nhovo utiited article!. Willi twentv-thre- year.' practical expe
rience, 1 can 111! order. In shorter time, do netter work and in belter than any other shop weal of CUIcau. and defy
cotnpetltlou.as tu style, workmanship and price.

11ST lL-- T MACHINE DEPARTMENT
l do such as l'nmp and Knulne Hepalrs, Mill and Waretinnse Work ; alito ltuapur and Threnhlnr Machine Repair". All
done In nrst claim manner, and work guaranteed to give aatlslactlou
Ail oruers promptly aiienuu 10.

Stores.

Aiao urass laaiwics waue auu uuiu-- M

OOK & DRUG STORE OF E. Y. GRIGGS

.13

MXCtVXV ' THU tiOOD SAMAHITAIV,

South Side of the Public Squae.

Jaul7-6uio-

Would thank Id numerous Mends for their forme r liberal patronage and Invite the attention ofererybody to liialarje SL

COMPLETE STOCK OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Patent Vwtirlnca ChemlraH, Oils and Taints. ItrtiHiies of all kind., Varnish.', Dye Htufls, Window Ulnsi from 9x15 tu,.,.,.,,,., VUtU i.t.llulm.ryi &c., 4C.

M v 1 !"" rl p Ion Is ei tensive, and fitted np with choice and pure artlclca. l'hystclaua andenstom
ars will Oud a competent man to wait on them at all hours, day auJ iilnhl.

tJooit VIiioh, Ac, for medicinal use, a'ways on hand, as pure as can be bad. My stock of

t.x.li n mid fHtat loiierv Is the largct this side of Chlrairo. consisting In part or School Books of all then
H... Mlscellane ma Hook., llloir.rai.hlc. Historic. Travels, Agricultural and Mechanical Hooks. Hooks lor Children and
Youth. Hlauk Hooks, liuled and I'Utn White and lllue Letter. Koolseap and Note 1'aper, Cap, Drawlnf and Music I'aper.

M ,,.! Fife, Flutes. Accordeons. VIoMus, Klajeolets, Clarionets. Piccola,l)anJ08,Uarmnlum,Jwibarri, 4c,
te. Mieet Music, Note and Sons nook..

I'tli. Notlotii of all kinds, too tedlou to mention.

U'lioloanlnnnd Jl.till
nrlces. and a cheap a they can el them
ern cities, from first hand.

MAIN STREET,

(SOITTU SIDE,)

lr

nj J, tf

23nt3

Call and get almost anything yoa want.

I will snpply Country Merchant ar.d Phylclan with imall bills, at wholea!
Id Chicago. 1 can do o I am receiving Uietn monthly frum the Fast- -

(iiiayiv.-ao- &. . uniueo.

Wot of La Salle Street,

OTTAWA ILLINOIS.

1 ini.crtani: keep constantly m hand, alar ami wrlllect'stick of

DBtras j?- - jst td chemical?.
All br ntw ami i.opnlat

PATENT MEOIi:lNi:S EXTRACTS AND SPICEF
fjrCulliuMy Us.

riararry.

1JTJ

UruahfM. and rnnry itrurir lor inr a own. rmn
HI, t arnlttlifi, lnlo- - .luia. Ac. Ac.

Particular Attention given to tie CoiuNmndinr of Flij-aici-n-i rrMK-riptien-

JOHN MANLEY,
Shelf, Carriage and Heavy

Wagon and Carriage

No. 118 Main St., and 18 Mill Sreet,

OTTAWA, ILLINOIS.


